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Details of Visit:

Author: goodyear70
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 12 Oct 2015 18:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 250
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Saucy London Escort Agency
Website: http://www.saucylondonescorts.com
Phone: 07952 864575

The Premises:

Apartment near the tube. Had no problem finding it.

The Lady:

She is German with a tight body. Not very tall even with heels.

The Story:

I am quite a vanilla kind of guy. I wanted something different. So booked Dee after some research.

She looked amazing in just a black g string and high heeled boots. We started off kissing
passionately she has a very talented tongue and her fingers were stroking my cock to hardness
nice and slowly. She went down my body licking and gently biting before giving me a great BBBJ.
She loved sucking my cock, a few licks here and there to my balls, a suck of one ball and then the
other, running her tongue up and down my throbbing shaft, licking the head of my cock with her
tongue, and releasing with a sucking popping sound.

I wanted to go for anal straight away as I didnt think I would last long. She got naked and put the
cover on me. Just enough lube and I entered her. She has her tight butt high in the air and her slim
back arching nicely. She was pretty tight, I went slowly. She encouraged me to thrust harder. She
told me she was going to enjoy repaying the fuck with her strap on. More dirty talk and I popped
hard in the cover, collapsing over her on the bed. We carefully disengaged. We had another drink,
she let her fingers lightly wonder over my cock as we chatted about London. Soon I was hard. She
said it was her turn to use me. Out came the blindfold. It was a bit of a surprise, but we were using a
safe word. She carefully positioned me over the bed. Then went away for a few minutes before I felt
her lips and tongue around my balls and cock. I was so hard. The her finger started pushing at my
arsehole. I felt her lube me up a bit. She was silent through this. Then she gave my butt cheek a
firm slap. And she slowly but surely penetrated my arsehole with the strap on. She has a firm grip
around my balls to prevent me from cumming (she told me later). My arsehole soon took the whole
of the strap on. She sped up a bit but not too fast. slapping my arse and she fucked me. I felt her
release my balls. She grabbed my head back by my hair and fucked me, taking the strap on almost
all the way out before pushing it firmly in. Again not too fast or hard. She seem to sense the right
pace. Soon a lurched forward as i popped hard. What an orgasm. She leaned over me and we
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kissed passionately, before she pulled out and took the blind fold off.

She really pushed my limits.
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